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PHOTO BY KVLE RODGERSThis is irony. Junior Michelle Grove (|.) reads a newspaper while Iunching with Sophomore Laura Mitchell. And where doesher picture end up the next day? In a newspaper. Coincidence? Perhaps.

Positions in Student Senate still open
0 The Student Senate is cur-
rently accepting applications for
its 26 vacant seats.

Jessica l’rops‘t
\tatt k‘t pt-r icr

\\rtlt the start till a new year,opportunities for studentinyohcnteni abound on campusAnd for students \\ ho are interested in representing their college and class iii the \(‘Sl~ sllident go\ernrti-'rit. the 2000Msession til the Student Senate iscurrently accepting applicationsto fill its 30 \aeattt seats.
I‘he a\ailable seats are open tobotli freshmen and uppei'elasv

men, and a \arrciy ol seats neetltti be tilled Some of the posi-tions ill need of representationlilL‘illtie ilk‘\|llllCll. i Ii‘sl \it‘til'('ollege. graduate new student.g'ltttilitilc‘. \L‘lci'iilttl'y illL‘tllL'tliL‘.(‘ \l.S and engineering.
'lhe Student Senate is the legislatt\c body and primary ad\ocaey gitiup lor the student bodyStudents representing each tilthe itnryersity ‘s schools and colit‘fjt“ iil‘hi (‘3 Sc‘lltllc‘ \L'tils.'\P|‘|l\tllltill\ art.- a\.ul.rble onthe Student (itneritirrerii \\ebpage littp "students it. stl .-tltt\pplicatroiis are tilit‘ no laterihart S p in Sept l. and candi-dates \\lii he notrltetl by phoneit they are heitig considered tora positron

fi.»\iter inter\ie\\s held Sept. .tand 3. final appointment deer,will be triade onSeptetttber l .i. All newappointees are e\pecietl toattend a ttiandattii'y reir'eatSi‘iilc‘llli‘c‘l' 15 i 7
The Senate is c‘iiilipiisc‘ti til.\\‘\L‘ll cotnmtttees. each focus-mg on a specilre area of studentconcern. such as academies.campus hie. di\ersity. finance.gouei'iiiiieiil tipciaiititis. itiiliUiiand fees arid tttii\ersrt\ alfart's.

\lt‘ll\

"lieing a trietiiber til the senateis a good way it» get rntobetl iiia \ariety oi .retiiitres on earn-pus. and it's a good way to riteetmany people." said (iary l'ahn.chair of the Senate ('tnunussionon i all .\ppoirttnients

NCSU sponsors e-commerce
O The computer science depart-
ment and the business depart-
ment have teamed up to provide
students with the tools that they
need in today’s lnternet econo-
my.

Ayren Jackson
\latt ls't pertt'i

'l‘hmk back to the last time youitiuntl yoursell in a crowdedstore. waiting in tltat lortg line tobuy oite item. wishing tliai theHi people in lt'titit til you wouldsuddenly decide to tiltip [licliitems arid leaie the store.
The ease of orilirte shoppinghas made rrtiieli ol the insttirefrustration unnecessary. \nd\' (‘. Hltilt‘ Ptolt‘ssiii‘s are [itishrtrig eleetrtinit cortimerce e\t-rtluriher.Peter \\'urman. art N.(‘. Stateassistant professor oi compttierscience. says "c-eotmnct‘ce ulti-itiately ltas the potentia' to make

shopping much easrtr ltil tireetinsutiiei. and it tan also rt-tlittethe tosts til business to bustness interactions “\\rih the ptiptilarrtt oi strtlititerttet companies as eliay..\m.i/on tom and l’rrteltne.online shopping ltas grown tlraniatieally met the past tenyears \t \(‘Sl .eoiniiteree is riot onlyused. bill it is taught to studentsand researched by prolcsstirs. aswell.\\utmari and four other provlesstir's front the \(‘Sl r‘tilllI‘lllrer science department ha\ e beenhard at work on bringing e coinniert'e and its technologies ttithe uni\ersity. making the tornpirter science program one olthe leading programs of its kindin the nation"lhere are manyprorecis related to e toutiner‘cetti look forward to in the future."satd \lunindai Singh. .ill assotiate prolessot ol cottiputei' sti-

(it‘s littlllt\\ rdely

t'\ls'll\l\\‘

enee.Singh has led in the dc\c|opv

ment or a new tiriline shoppingengine that compiles initirruatron trtim many onliue trier-t. hams into one orrlrne shopping\l‘Ui\s tar .ts ettimnierte is coircertietl. Singli wants to lintl a\\.t\ to “bring batk the personalitiutli that is found itt traditionalkltllllllk'lt't'.”l‘iililiililetll ill the computerscience prograrri ltas increasedconsistently rtil’liat steady rise may be art nidication ol the popularity tillnteinet and its applications.In l‘l‘H ”5. the computer ser-cute program consisted ot 405undergr'atluates and I00 gradtrate students lhrs past year sawart astounding enrollment oi UMundergraduates and lift graduate students\latty twt'tintnieree classes arecurrently hemg offered toundergraduates arid graduatestudents, l'hese classes, litm e\.er'. till tip tiuickly and prolessoisfrequently hate to turn studentsaway.

l'L‘s'L‘lll year s,

Student (iovernment has sei-eral other openings as well.l-r'esltmen interested iii Student(ioiernment are encouraged toapply for the Wolfe Aides fresh»rrtart leadership program. inwhich they will work directlywith Siudertt (itiyer'nment to
gairt e\perrenee arid btiild theirlettdel‘Sliip skills.
for more information on par-ticipating irt NCSU Student(ioier'nment as a member of the

Student Senate or iii fill out anapplication. \isri the Studertt(internment homepage oremail (iary Palttt atgtlpahntrt uttity.ncsii.edu.

program
“lhere seems tti be a bungoing around about these c~commerce classes." said AlanI harp. head of the computer sci—ente department "'l‘he rurrtrberor students wishing tti take an e~continues toctirttniei'ce classgrow." he said
llre taconinieree program isactually a room programbetween the conipuier sciencedepartment arid the businessdepartment. l)e\e|tiped toinclude a wide range of careerpaths such as marketing.linanee. litrtrtati resources. irtl'tir-matron technology and comput»er science. the e-commerce pro—gram allows students to e\pltircthe ii‘arisitirmaiions in hiismcssand society as a result of elec»ironic commerce
“liy bringing the businessdepartment arid the computerscience department together.we‘re teaching and learning anew \\‘a_\ til doing C~COHllllCFCCbusiness." said Tharp.

La. State named No. 1 party school
Kristen Meyer

l'ltc Reveille llotttstaita Slate l'l
(‘hancellor Mark l2mntert andother Louisiana Statelil‘IHL‘l‘Sil)’ administrator'sexpressed cortcerit upon learn-ing' the Princeton Reiiewnamed [.817 as the No. l partyschool in the nation"I artt disappointed that thiswas reported. and I‘m angrybecause I know that it's not thetruth." said Nancy Mathews.associate director of the StudentHealth Center.limmert .said he r'eeeiycd“informal notification"

Wednesday til l.Sl“s placementtilt the list lrtiiu the \sstieraiedPress arid early informationlrom the Princeton Rey iew.“LSl’ is no rtiore ol a partyschool than any other -\mericanuniiersity." l‘.iiiliiL‘i‘l said.Representatiies from thePrinceton Reyiew originallydcelirted to titake arty commenton the list. which it includes inits annual guide. "The Best .UlColleges." last Wednesday liutthe company released portionsol the list pertainingI to l.Sl''l‘hursday. alter the rnedtareported the tttlormatioil.Sl‘ tops the list til party

schools. outranking thel'miersity til .\|abama inillSL‘ilitltisil. the l'ni\crsity o!'l‘e\as at :\ll\llll and FloridaState l'myersity Ill 'l'allahassee.Students may ice pride athearing they are attending the\o. 1 party school. but riegaiiieconnotations aectiiiipatty thistitle. said Sterling l-tistei'. tor-itier l.Sl’ Student (ioyernrttent[\i‘csitlclil.""l'tip Party School‘ doesn‘tshow the effort we haye madeIll the past lt‘“ years." liostersaid..\ NW) study by the llaryartlSchool til Public llcalili shows

that l.Sl' is below the nationala\erage for binge drinking.which the study defines as thedrinks in a row for men attdtour drinks in a row for women.The national binge-drinkingrate ltir college students is 4-1percent arid the LSl' binge-drrnking. rate is 4| percent.according to the results of thestudy.“llariard's numbers and |thePrinceton Renew] study don'tagree." Mathews said. "If weare below the norm nationally.it is inaccurate to list as as the.\'ti. l party school."
See BRASS. Page 3
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New
beginnings
NC. State has a

' team again.
Check out Sports.

meet at BAR
The IRC-sponsored Leaders

Night provided an opportunity
for students to meet and min-
gle with administrators and
student leaders in the Bragaw
Activity Room.

Andrew Buehert
assistant News l'tlrioi

Among the numerous par-ties. barbeeues and ice creamsocials that cornriionly fill theafternoons arid e\‘entngs ofN,(‘. State students through—out the l‘irst week of classes.the Inter Residence (‘ouncilhosted a new e\ent Monday at7 pm. that pr'oiided studentsthe opportunity to rueet N(‘Sl'administrators. staff and slit--dent leader‘s lacedo-l'ace
The lR(“s Leaders Nightwas a unique way to “bridgethe gap between administra-tors arid students.” saidJennifer Nettles. ll<(‘ senior\IL'L' president ltii' hall etittticilaffairs,“We wanted tti tiller artopportunity for students tti getto know those [administratorsand student leaders] whomthey may need to contact|while at N(‘Sl'|. and wewanted to pro\ idc air opportu-nity for students tti meet thepeople that they may ne\ er geta chance to talk with in personagain.” said Nettles,.-\mong those present at themerit in the liragaw :\cll\ll}

Room Monday wereChancellor Murye Anne Fox.Vice (‘lianeellor for StudentA ”Lil r.s Toni Stu fford.Associate Vice Chancellor forStudent Affairs andl'nnersity Housing DirectorTim Luckadoo,'l‘elecommunrcations DirectorJennifer Van Horn. UniversityScholars Program DirectorAlex Miller and Greek LifeDirector Mindy Sopher.“he never seen all thesepeople together iii one roorttbefore." said Student SenatePresident (‘onen Morgan.Fort was particularly excitedabout the opportunity to meetNCSL' students face—iteface.as she has a "great memoryfor faces."
“I am \cry e\‘crted about thisopportunity to meet with stu~dents and identify therii atleast by lace." she said."THIS is a wry uniqueopportunity for students andadiiiintstrtilors." said Stafford."and it is a pretty good way toget the year started."i'U‘s and Stafford also tookadyantage of Monday‘sLeaders Night to celebrate asmooth first day of classesduring which no major prob-lems were reported."When you consider that wehad 5.000 students going toclass for the first time [today].and think about those possi—bilities for excitement andconfusion. it is \ery good that

See BRASS Page 3
-‘ 3., «c adopted

-- Ordinance No. 2000-848,
July 18An ordinance to create regulations for the controlof certain parties and other socral gatherings thattend to create neighborhood problems.Section 1. A new Sec. 13-3006 of the Raleight‘ity Code is hereby enacted to read as follows:.‘Jec. 13-3006. Nuisance Party. (a.) Definitions. A nuisance party is a party or’ other social gathering conducted in the city andwhich. by reason of the conduct of those per-

code.

sons in attendance. results in any one or more. of the following conditions of occurrences: pub-‘. tic drinking or drunkenness; public urination ordefecation; the unlawful sale. furnishing orconsumption of alcoholic beverages: theunlawful deposit of trash or litter on public or" private property; the destruction of public orprivate property: the generation of pedestri-an or vehicular traffic which obstructs thefree flow of residential traffic or interferes. with the ability to provide emergency‘ services; excessive, unnecessary or‘ unusually loud noise which disturbs therepose of the neighborhood public dis-turbances. brawls. fights or quarrels;or any other activity resulting in condi-tions that annoy. injure or endangerthe safety. health. comfort or repose ofthe neighboring residents or results inany obscene conduct or results in anyimmoral exhibition or indecent expo-sure by persons at the gathering.(b) Any person being the owner. occu-pant. tenant or otherwise having anypossessory control of any degree ofany premises who either sponsors,conducts, hosts. invites. suffers. per-mits or continues to allow a gatheringto continue which is or becomes a nut-sance as described in subsection (a)above is in violation of this section andmay be punished'by any of the criminalor civil enforcement penalties available. to municipalities. Any person attendinga nuisance party is also in violation ofthis section.(c) This Section shall not apply to gath-erings held at locations holding validentertainment center permits or anyother gathering authorized by this
Section 2. This ordinance is effectiveupon adoption.
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News

Having A Severe Cold Can
Really Slow You Down.

If you have had cold symptoms
within the last 20 hours,

call us immediately!

We are conducting a research
study for people who have a
runny nose along with nasal

congestion, a cough or a
sore throat.

a.” 'l‘il“l 'lrlll‘ "(13)!"
\M' huw lhlll no IlLlJUl' proh»lcmx." \illLl Slullord. “'l'hcLlu) has ponc \cl'} \wll "“Wu.- hud .i great openingday" \uul Mn. "and l hzocnol llcunl ll \inglc (Ulllpllllllluhoul PHHLNMHN. cllhcl'."

W. any n.“ ll, 1..»
ISI' lm-l uppcul‘ml lll lhc ll\lol lhc lop p.u‘l_\ \L'lllllll\ InI‘ll)? Ihc \unic )cul ax thedeath ol :1 Sigma -‘\lphul‘l‘llNUll ll‘ulL'l'llll} plcdgc lrom:u'ulc alcohol PUIMllllllll.Malhc“ \ \.ll\llollmnntv this lllL‘lllClll. llt':'x’olwll \\Ullll Johnsonl’llllllllilllilll \clcclcll LSl' usullL‘ ol Ill \L'lllllll\ lo lllkc ulL‘.lthl'\lllp rolc ugguml high-l’l\l\ drinking. and |.Sl'\ hingclll'llllxlllf.‘ lulu: hm \lUCrCLhCLl\inu‘ lllc llmlh. \hc \illll.“ll [lllL‘ l’nncclon chcxi l\|.icluull) continuing: rcxcurch ol‘uh) lonil. lhc) arc L‘Icurl) Inac-curulc and \u' would lllu.‘ lo welhcn rcporl." Mathews \znd.Sludcmx huw uprcxwd con-ccrn lo Mulllt'vu lhul LSI'Rumulcunc rcpululion \llllL‘l'N\xhcn pcoplc pcrccnc lhcl'nlwml) Ll\ .i lop purl)school. \hc will"The rcpumnon ol lhcnrdcgrcc mum-rs lo lhcm.~Mulhmn andllllllllL‘ll will he sloC\ notmpu‘l lhc nine} to reflect lhcucudcnnc xlumlurdx of thcl'nlwml).“ll IN ullcrl) tumour} to what\\ L‘ CC lll lL‘llll\ ol lllt' JCLlllL‘lll-' progrL-w our \lullcnlx hmcnludc." l‘llllllL‘l‘l \illll“LSl' Linking: on lhc llNl Wlllprohilvl} not .llll‘cl incoming\ludcnlx' lle‘;l\ .Ihoul lhc um»\cmof' ltnuncll mud.“I don‘t kno“ un_\hod) “hollltlle‘K lhcn llcuxlonx huscd onlllL' l’l‘mcclon Rcuc“ (iuulcf'hc \LllllMun) \lllilk‘llh made an cl‘lorlthroughout the puxl it“ wanto thinlyu pcoplu‘x illlllULlL‘Nuhoul hinge drinking and hprthe l'nncml} cwcl ucmlcnwcull}. l-‘mlcr \uid."Wu mull lo minimize riskshere at our llnivcrsily." he said.Mulhcns \uid lhc PrincetonRelic“ uwx rcwurch mclhodslhul :u‘c llnxclcnlllic. lllltl LSl'rcqumlcd procedures :md uclLl»ul rcwllx ol' lhc \urwp. whichthe compun) hm not )L‘l pro-\idcll."llll‘ll' goal l\ lo \cll hookxf‘\llL‘ willThe l’rincvlon Runs“ origi-null} llL‘k'llllL‘ll lo comment onUN rcxcurch prom-ls luxl\Vcllnculu}. but rclcuxcd uxhorl llcwnplion ol the prove“'l'hlu‘silu}.'l‘hc compun) when anuwrugc ol l75 students :11 eachol Illc 3H L‘UllL‘gLN II] His: book.llx \uru'} lllL'lllllL'\ 70 quL‘\"lllllh uhoul acmlcnnu. rumpusInto the \ludcnl boil} andtldllllllhllulllh m “c” as quc»lions :lhoul \lullcnls’ pcrxonzll\lud) lluhih 11ml llpllll(lll\_'l‘hc compun) collected lhcllillil chr the pzm lhrcc \L‘hool_\c;lr.\,The (kunpuxl‘onnnunily(‘oulilion loi ('hungc. anorguIn/ulion ol \lullcnlx. incul-l_\. \lul'l and lldloll Rougc com-lllllllll) incmhmx dedicated toruluclng high l'l\l\ drinking.and other \Iudcnl ol‘anI/ullom\HII not \lop lllL‘ll cll'ons andmi] \‘llllllllllt‘ lo \xork lo mlucult pcoplc. Mulhmn wild.“We don‘t nccd gimlhing likellllx lo l'lllll our inmgc or acu-llL‘llllL' reputation. wpccmil} il‘lhow rumon urc l’ulsc." shcwill "I “aim people to knowthat It‘s nol a reputable stud).The) should not pa) attention.The} should not give ll crc~(lCHL‘C :ll all."
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Want to be a

gunning!» .

Tips for incoming
freshman that will
make you ready to
“survive” college.

Katie Kelley.\sstst.iiit features iklitei'
By now. mostly everybody who is anybody hasseen the summer's hottest show. “Survivor."For those few who have not yet seen the show.l6 selected indiyiduals of all races. shapes. gen-ders and beliefs were thrown. with nothing but theclothes on their backs and good morale. ontoeither side of a deserted island. Why? To becrowned the "ultimate survivor" and to be namedthe winner of $1 million!As the weeks drag on. one tribal member isvoted off of the island by his/her fellow peers andis forced to return back home. American audi-ences watch anxiously each week as the remain-ing tribal members spear their own fish. eat rats.shed their clothes. form alliances arid enemies andeither lose or gain respect from their team mem»bers.‘ln essence. the “game of survival" is tortuousand shows no mercy on the frail or weak-minded.The realities of college are similar to“Survivor." Every fall. kids l7 or l8 years of ageare thrown. by their big. tough parents. onto anenormous college campus with nothing but thebare necessities (and maybe a few home—madechocolate chip cookies) and are forced to with-stand their life‘s scariest test yet:_their freshmanyear of college. For those selected individualswho have proyen themsely es worthy of attendingN.C. State this fall, the challenge to survive isgoing to prove fierce and the stakes will be high.As NCSU’s newest members. many difficultdecisions are sure to test one‘s morals and beliefs.Also. encounters with a variety of people will dra-

\B

matically influence lifechoices.Like the cast of"Surviyor." freshman willfind thcniselyes in manydifferent suryiy‘al situa-tions. They will be fetch-ing and making food.washing and dryingclothes. sleeping instrange. uncomfortableplaces. getting lost andmaking and meeting newfriends or enemies. Theyalso have the pleasure ofusing not-so-clean facili-ties. caring less and lessabout your outer appear~ance. learning to makemost of what you have. butgrandest of all. all fresh-man will learn what ittakes tostick itout justo n em o r cday.W h ybothertrying tosurviveday afterday oflife as afreshman? The spiritual benefits one receivesfrom freshman year are truly priceless. Evensomething as simple as making cookies, insteadof asking mom to send more. becomes meaning-ful because of the satisfaction gained by doing ajob without any help. This is just one step inlearning to play the game of “suryiyal.”Here are some tips to help ease the stress ofbeing a freshman. Discoy er the joy ot AmericaOnline lnstant Messenger. Ethernet is alwaysgood and making use of Napster with a fastlntemet connection is a smart mo\e. Try some-where other than the dining hall for dinner. like

' .45“.

Most importantly. always keep iii
mind thc “golden rulc‘

lifc: lcarii humilly' for yourself
quickly bccausc ifyoti don‘t.

somebody will most definitely

‘ of collcgc

Taco Bell or even ordersortie of (itiniby‘s infamouspina (and Pokcy Sticks.too). Venture otit and meetsome new people besides anR.:‘\. or your rootiitnatc.There are several clubs around town just forminors. As a matter of fact. a qutck trip to (‘lubZone (near (‘rabtreci will guarantee a nigh; ofgood. clcati. btit cra/y ftiii.Hit the books a little because it might be a wildweekend. Attend a frat party or ask that guy orgirl in a class otit. Mom and dad will probablywant to make a call on the w cckcnd. so make tunefor that.On Sunday. try to catch tip on the sleep that wasmissed during the weekend. or if time permits. tryto queue iii that rcading assignment that hasbeen pitt off all week.

teach you.
Most importantly. always keep in mind th:"golden rule" of college life: learn huiiiilty to:yotirsclfquickly because if you don‘t. somebody:will most definitely teach you. .As the days go by. getting adjuster] to life a}NC. State will become much easier and less lictjfl'tic. All it takes is time. patience. courtesy atidresponsible work ethic. Before long. the distancebetween Jordan Hall and ’l‘ompk‘ms llall won‘nseem as painstaking as it once w as. Soon. w aking‘up five minutes before class will become the)norm. When next w ceketid rolls around a healthy!balance between work and "play" will be cxtabéllishcd. Soon. being a freshman will not be aghumiliating and difficult as first suspected .Well into the spring semester. even the )liltllgcsl:of lresliman will feel like a seasoned "sun Hill '

Keanu at

Ryan Hill
icatittcs illitot

“The
Replacements“ is a

quandary of a
movie: it‘s a Keanu
Reeves movie. which

begs for tar and
feathers. but it‘s also

an unexpectedly
funny comedy that
comes from out of

nowhere to say "Hey.
we got some funny

here." The weirdest
thing about this

movie is that Reeves
plays the most nor-
mal person on the

Sentinels. the ficti-
tious team he plays

for.

Pro-football playershave gone on strike. so
eyeryone in the league
decides to pick tip senti-
pro players to finish otit
the season. Among the
players recruited by
new coach Gene
Hackman are a former
SWAT officer
aggression problem
(Jon l-‘ayreatii. a chain
smoking kicker (Rhys
Mann and an attitude
fillcd wide i‘ccciycr tilil
Kcysliawn Johnson
(Orlando Jones. the "7-
H" guy i. Hackman
doesn't e\‘pcct them to
win. btit he at least fccls
"they'll be a lot of ftiii
to w atcli."
And they arc. "The
Replacements" is fillcd
with so many cra/y
characters that it makes

with an

the viewer wish theywere all (iii-sci‘ccii
more. instead‘ of
Recycs. This could

:. .1 is:2;; ii?-
@Eeplaéements

' t
Director:

. Hazard Dem/1
Starring:
Krami Ream

~ Gene Him/mi

hayc been possible. but
since this is a generic
football tiio\ ic tlic quar
tcrback has to chase a
girl. iii Illis cttsc llic
lithLl cheerleader(Brooke Latigtoiii.

the helm

There is an interesting
segment in which Shane
Falco tRccycst makes a
iiio\c on his \\ollltl4lk‘
loyct'. Instead ol just
haying mushy music
and lots of sappincss. a
play—by—play commcn»
t'ary by .loliti Madden is
Pl‘tHltlctl. 'l'litll is lllc
bcauly ol this nioyic.
ll's ~illsl tlil‘lct‘clil
enough to make it
watchable and enter-
taining.
The funniest of the

characters has got to be
('Iillord l‘l'dllkllll
(lotics). l‘ccciu‘l's with
a soil spot for "I will
sur\i\c" who isn't
atraid to let e\cryonc

know about it,
i"S\\iiigci's"i

I".\'otting
comedic

clsc
l'ayi'cau
and Hans
llill"i arc

opposites: l";i\rcatt ls
the slapstick character
full of anger and Hans
ls subtler with his
humor. like throwing
his cigarette on the
field before making a
kick.
Director Howard

Dctllcll \k‘L‘lll\ lti llol
really be sure what kind
of mo\ic he wants to
make. so he .lllsl \lltltlls
cyeiything and patches
it together. Had thismoy ic bccii iii the handsol a more qualified
director. ll cotllil li;l\t‘gone down as a classic
L‘Ulilctl}. Instead. ”il‘llc
Replacements" is stuck
on the bench instead of
tllll tilt llic llcltl. Recycs
has really upped his
acting chops since
"l)c\ il‘s :\Ll\ octtlc." but

now he has gone lioni
(iodrawfnl to mcdiotic
"\\o.ih." as Recycs
would say
“'fhc Replacements" .\

nothing special or won
dcrful. It is itist a lunn}mo\ic. the kind that
would be watchcd by a
bunch of drunk people
\\'liilc it won't make a
lot of money on it's llll‘
tial run. this iiioyic
could easily be poptilai
among the Skit) theatci‘s. For a $7,1lll
moyic. "'llicReplacements" is a
slight ripvoff. lioiSIS”. it‘s a good time
at the llltHIL‘s.



Having A Severe Cold Can FOR
Really Slow You Down. $8-$15/hr. GUARANTEED. Flexible

If 0 ha h d old t hours - around your schedule -
U ve a m oms .

ywithin the last 20 fi/oues, Open daily from 8am to 99m (300d
call us immediately! communication skills a must. Walk

we are conducting a research to work - we are across from cam-
study for people who have a pus oft Hillsborough St. Make some
runny nose along with nasal

congestion, a cough or a money and have some fun
sore throat. Call today - Start tommorrow

Multi Specialty Research Associates of NC (919) 783-4895 834'8188

The Crafts Center There s no good tlme to be Sick.
But, when you are...

at N.C. State University
Student Health Services

on campus specialists in college healthOffers traditional craft classes & workshops on . t .Nationally accredited bLthc JUIlll ( ommtsston
many levels in the followmg areas: 6 MDS & 5 physician Extenders

0 fibers 0 clay 0 flat glass ' jewels 8:. gemstones Appointments {515-7107} & same day visits
' Gynecology Clinic {515—7762}

. art on paper WOOdWOl'kll’lg . photography and Clinics: Urgent Care, Allergy, International Travel
more! Immunizations {515-7233}

Health Promotion (3 Health Educators) {515—9355}
Pharmacy (some prescription cards accepted) {515-5040}A Special Walk-in Registration Physical Therapy. Lab, & xmy

Will Be Held Wednesday, August 23 From 2pm to 5 pm Confidentia‘ Media“ Records. . . Nominal char e for some servicesCall 515-2457 for information or go onlme to gMost doctor and nurse visits at no charge
www.ncsu.edu/crafts

Hours: SAM-9PM M-F; SAM-NOON Weekends"*limited services after 5PM and weekendsThe Crafts Center is located in the Thompson Building across from the
Coliseum Parking Deck...look for the awning that says “CRAFTS” 512-2563 or www.fls.ncsu.edulhealth

on the corner of Cates Ave. and Dan Allen Dr.
:13 l"), ‘ .u
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Do you crave exposure for your creativity
in sequential art and comic strips?

Mr},;

Serious and Serious

are currently hiring for the 2000-2001 school year!

Applicantx Inuxt lw dependable and xliould lw able In produce weekly
rcxulix. IIxI I\ltill I w Ill/\I. \I\\ III xi Imn Ill). l3I<I>\I Il\’.-\l)lllU\-\| IxI
I’\\Il I \RIIimx IIHI III\I.-II)I,I ('INI‘L IIRI.I\II<.\III) \l{l\\III\’l\,
SERIOL'S STRIVES T() BI: A DIFFERENT KIND or COMIC.» PAGE...

For more information contact marko at (919) 833-5848
{ jmmctawh@unity.ncsu.edu I or stop by our 3rd floor office at
323 Witherspoon Student Center between noon and 5 pm.
Sunday thrOugh Friday. mum“ I/ juughl. .y markol’ooo

"'llic (’t‘ll" Ix .III .l\ltl lil|‘gnnc IIIIII‘II\I_\, lIIIIIIIIl) “Inn;
IIIII IIIIIIIII In III‘II' In cIIIt‘I Illk'kIIII': x lIIlIlIl lln II Ix .leu ili‘um} lL'llllIlL'l lulu-y \Illl III.I\ Il

Is. HIV
staring
back at

YOU?

HIV Testing
OH campus;

FREE 8: CONFIDENTIAL

Wednesdays 1—5 PM
Student Health Services

For an anonymous
appointment call
5 5—7107

This information will not become
a part at gour student record.

Qpnnnnrail in partnership with
WHIW (Inning Human Sprvirzrai;
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“Survivor” needs

a reality check

It yntt‘ic reading this vnii'icprobably headed to .1patty” ltllllL‘lll dttiiiig the showstvvo lintn season llll.tlv' 1. tdds .itcthat you think lv'icltaitl i". tokengay and often token iindist. \villout .it least. that's .tvcttltlllIL,‘ tneaniblmg ndtls published in I \1111 l./\ inaga/me \nu cntild \civ

\tuvivoi

“V“ DC\| \l Riitlv. '3 met gtndclxelly,Ti. nt tittcket \lt\.tll, in Nut the.iticstioti is not \vlin will v\lll l‘ttl
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i.itlici \ley is anyone \\.itclitttg'ill the ttadtttnn nl lv'.tlll\ l‘.i\v'vllc'lc'\|\ltlll .intl \llt'v ktitnciitaiytown but. ‘ \Iiiviynt flisstitncs InN .t ttnl‘lt si-ctittt\‘.clti\litt'lc.:l‘L‘v‘lllllv'lll \llltl’vllt‘f lllv ettct tsntwiatinit .intl tniillitt lll lavt the.“cs is nothing 'tlitlv‘ than .t t\ll...t c\pciitticnt Ill iiiiitiial.vplnttatinii that \llllltlldlt's,minds and even ~-lt-iilics thefinist aspects nt mil .nal play.’.w I", /. . - ti:.‘.‘t~' \nieiitatt(ii.:ilt.:lt\l\\llti \‘c'lit"l|"lll s lytvmlc l\! Is :'.tlllt‘l||l“Ixnplc .llv it .llv lllll“
tttv'ilta .lllti .ti‘ttna? 'tt‘ttttnii lllllsccn \lllvt' tlt.‘ \t‘nilc‘lil litmk wtl‘ltls
lint v\l1\ xvniiltl anyone vvatclt"Altai .Lllltttllll\ to little itintc Iltatttc'lcvisti.:i constipation .ill tcnsiniiand Hit .ictinii \vllll only the nunstttttal expulsion v“ :v days(it. ' \vntd cclclvitty lit the yuppieciiltiiic that still vlttllllll.tlL'\\Iiittita. itlit' It‘ltciiietaliniddlc \i.t\\ ,‘ .iic .ilvv..vs vv.iittile to get out hands on .tli\llllll‘_‘that can inakc tls look llvllt'lcvnivtliiiix Itnin ilc“~lL'|lcl vi|llilk'\tn destgiici \l \ Iliezc”s \ttlllv"llllllL' tlllvlc'llldl‘lv \nicticau about
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With the onset ol lv'ttsli 1(iieckI'ccrutttiientt. ll is may impnirtaut Int (heck I tie to shovv itsgreat reputation l’nr many \Iltrdents unalliltalcd \\Illl Iltc(itt‘v‘ls s\slt‘ttt. .ill nl lltc (it't'v‘kletters stgtttly cctlzittt stct‘ctvtypes that movies like “.»\nimalllottsc” have ptntnntctl ovet theyears, Many students are turttcdntf by these images ti'ightly MMand aren‘t .ivvaic nt vvliat ll'dlt‘l'lllllt‘\ .ttltl sntttttltcs ll(t\c‘ lUollctSigma -\lph.t \iii iSammytlttttttlctl .t section 01 the lt‘L‘L't‘\prcssinii tttiiiiel on the first

(‘BS‘s summer smash dnctisoap. “Survivor”in vvliich In :\|llL‘l‘lt‘ltl1\ are dtiiiipcd on anisland and periodically lorccd to both lnrgcalliances and betray trusts iii a |.ortlrol'«thclilies style schi/ophi‘ciiia of hand holding andback-stabbing. Sure. it‘s great lor rating. butvv hat tor vvhoi evactly are vve vvatchiitg‘.’
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\\.tllllll_L' to be the best. the kings~.iitd tlttcciisi nl tlte lttll.”\urv ivnt” gives people ac liaiicc In piovc to thcitiselvcs thatcelebrity is possible. attainableevcii tor lcntalc truckers. crotch-cty old guys and naked gay men.l'hcie’s a sense that. by vvatchiug.vve .iie itistily mg ottt'nvv l1 Idea thata shining star can befound [11 the bean ofevery coiiiitinii citi—/L‘ll.Yes. tltet'c\ thchighvvay -accidcitt.love-hate hypocriti-cal voy eurism. vvhcrcvvc vvatch it and shunit .it the same time. but more thanthat is the \ icarinus purity of it all.veii it vve t/i‘ll 'I like It. there's tltcappeal nl L'.:\\l\llt:_' .it vvltat KineInn called "the tlimg itsell; tinac~cnitiiiindated man ..tio more btttsiic it .t pooi. bate. lnt’ked animal asthou .nt ”t'nitld ll be that vvhat is imdoubttally iintliiiig iunic tli.iii glttlllttl’ll-mg being ltlllltlth for being[anions could also be "gimd tclc\l\|t|ll "I\laybc ivoic vvatttiig to see penple binkcti. to see l'S Idiot‘sHon/vii. 1/. ii vvhnend. "not vvith al‘dltt.‘ btit \‘.llll ti \vliilitper" \laybcv\c lt‘ seeking out yyltat l:..\lI inian called “the one sincere..iiitessinii .,thc nttc \ve make‘ltlllv'klly vvlteii vvc talk abouttdilc'ls‘(it maybe it‘s not about them.btit about us and ottt need forthem Illaisc l’ascal. .i iiiatlictiiatrv lttll .ttid theologian. vvrote In hisI’. w. v "\\e are so presumptu-nits tli.it vve vvotild vvisli to beknovvii by all the vynrld. evctt bypeople \\l1tt shall come .ittcr. yvltcn\ye shall be no more; and we are\n \.tlll that thc esteem of live orsiy neighbors delights and con—tents us” Pascal has to be rightbecause it) million vicvvers can‘tbe vvtnttg.

day nI Rush that is captioned|vvith a sevually' cvplicit refer-ence abntit young girls], Atfirst. yott might laugh. but vvheiiyou think about the images thatthis brings to mind attd tltenumber of quality [students]vv ho vv ill shut their minds to tltc(ircek society because of themessage. it is terrible,II that vvcrc my first cvposurcIn Greek Life. I would havenever have considered joining all'dlL‘l'Illl). l don‘t want qualityyoung men attd vvomctt In beturned off by sttcli a hideous(‘ii'eck advertisement. We\lltllllti have standards withinthe (ireek community!I really Just want to let peoplekiiovv that tltcrc are quality fra-tcrmtics and sororities at NC.State that students have learned
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1 Marye Anhe Fox
Chancellor

including the new

August I4. 2000

An Open Letter to NC State Students
and Residents of Brent Road

We welcome our students back to N(‘ State for the 2000 2001 academic year and
understand that they Want to celebrate the. start of a new year While celebration is a natural
part ofcollege life, we expect our students to be good neighbors at all times and obey all lavvs.

‘nuisance party" ordinance approved by Raleigh City Councd.
This year. Raleigh has adopted a “zero tolerance" policy regarding the Brent Road

‘ event and the "nuisance party" ordinance will serve as the basis for arresting patty—goers tor a
‘ wide range of behaviors. Raleigh Police plan to aggressively enforce the lavy, vvbtch includes
1 a broad definition of a “naisance patty" to include "...any' activity resulting in conditions that

annoy. injure or endanger the safety. health. comfort or repose of the neighboring residents
Those arrested will be transported to a processing center for fingerprinting and a mug shot. A

. magistrate will determine the conditions of release.
NC State students who are Cited or arrested as a result of celebrations on Brent Road

and the surrounding neighborhood will face charges through the campus yudICIal system for
violating laws or the Code of Student Conduct. Last year. more than 300 young people --

‘ including 85 NC State students - were eitcd for underage drinking. Violations of open-
l container laws. possession of drugs and other more serious offenses.

We encourage NC State students to attend an alternative back—toschool event. “the
1 Crossroads." on Saturday. August 26. The nit-campus. alcoholtree party at Ham's Field and

the Student Health Center Parking Lot will feature food. bands. amusements and outdoor
movies. The event is being planned and coordinated by the Union Activities Board.

Attendance at NC State is an honor and a pm ilege and with it comes the responsibility
to adhere to the law. the Code of Student Conduct. and the policies of the University. We
expect our students to be considerate citizens and obey the law and the Code. Please Atom us
in preventing celebrations from having unwanted and harmful effects on you. the University
and our neighbors.

Miami @4257
Harold B f maiii-51Cit?
President. Student Body

919 515 2191 iplionel919831 35450310

One knight stands
\t.ttt columnistJustin Parisi

V IV . . .. lhere is a com»Iitoit call from""' all circles of lifei—v-‘p - —.‘ that an old manrm nerism has fadedfrom our daily lives rchivalryseems to be lost to otir modernattitttdcs. .\'o longer do menfeel the need to tion the maid—cits fair. No more do the truegentlemen lay their coats outover itittd puddles so the ladieswon‘t get their feet vvct.Despite the absence of thesenoble acts. I implore to yoti.dear reader. that chivalry is notdead. lt‘s merely misunder-stood.()lde-scltnol chivalry usedto be THE way to pick upvyomctt. Here‘s a list of a levythings you HAD to do to beconsidered “chivalrous"according to "The Code ofChivalry and (‘otirtly Loy c" at

http://vv vv vv .astrntitiid.cdu:’~marshall/chiv .tlry .html'
Live to serve King andCountryLive onc‘s lite so that it isvyoitliy of respect and liniioi.Live tor frccdniii. _|ttsticcatid all that is goodAvoid lying to your lclln\yman.Avoid cheating.Avoid torture.Protect the innocent.liyhibit sell-control.Shnvv respect to authorityRespect vvniiieit.hvhibit (outage in vvord'dtld tlL‘L‘tl.Defend the vvcak andinnocent,Destroy evil mall ol itsitiniistrnus forms.Crush the tiinitstci‘s thatsteal nttt land attd rob ourpeople.l‘iglit vyitli honor,-“ Avcngc the vv rongcd.

.A.

\c\ er abandon d Iriend.ally. or tinblc causel-ight tor the ideals of king.country. and chivalry.Die \\ ith \.ilor.\lvvay s keep nite's vv oi‘tl ntltnttnt'.‘\l\\.l'\\ mamtam onc'sprinciples.-\\nltl tlc‘c‘L‘pltttll,Respect lite and fi‘eedotti.Die \v ith honor.l‘.\llll1ll itianiiers.lie polite and attentivelie tcspccttiil of host.vvomeit. and honor,loyalty to country. King.honor. lreednm. and thecode til cltt\.tlt‘_\Loyalty tn onc's lt'iettdsand those vvho lay tliciititist Ill thee.ll you vvct‘c able to do all ofthis. ynii \vcrc pretty muchguaranteed a damsel Thesedays. pcrtnimiitg most ol theseduties vyniild garner a tevvstrange looks. since no one

believes in itionstcrs .uiyitinre..iiid most ot America can't hansdlc that honesty mtimbo-itimbo:\s tor chivalry .is it pertainsto love. that has completelychangedCheck out these rules:llioii shalt avoid avarice liketltc deadly pestilence and shaltciiibi'ace its opposite. 2,Thnushalt keep thy self chaste for thesake ot her vvhom thou lovcst.Thou shalt not knovvinglystrive to break tip a correct loveaffair that sniiieone else iscttgaged lll, «kThou shalt notchose for tlty lnvc anyone\v bout a natural sense of shameforbids thee to marry. 5.Bemindful cntiipletcly to avoidfalsehood tv'l‘hou shalt nothave many vvho knovy of thylove affair Tlteiiig obedient inall things to the commands ofladies. thou shalt evcr strive toally tltyscli In the service of
See CHIVALRY Page 8

and grovvii from. vvhilc havingan awesome time vvitli theirfriends. Please judge eachnrgatti/ation by their members.standards. ttioi‘als. ideals andvalues. Don‘t let the stereotypeskeep you from having an openmind so that you can learn vvhattrue brotlterhnods are all about.Have a great time vvitlt Rush.
Jacob llnok‘crJuniorPhi Delta Theta
University’s Brent
Road letter is “use-
less drivel”
ll'hc l‘iiiversity 's Brent Roadletter] is quite possibly the

most useless piece of drivelthat lliov hasl sent so farAside front telling everyonethat there evists some vaguelyworded city ordinance that isattempting to restrict out iiglitsto peaceably .isseiiiblc. there isno useful tttlttl'ltltlllttll. ll IN C.Statcl seriously vyants studentsto be infoi'iiied. |it| shouldinclude the location of thisordinance oiiline. or the ftilltevt til~ tltc nt‘dtttttltcc, Since 35NCSl' students vverc givencitations last year. it is clearlyvitally important to entail ul/30.000 students this year.tNever mind that many ofthose citations were entrap—ment or students vvho were onpriv ate property i,If the city of Raleigh just

accepted the fact that there \y illbe a party vvlicthcr they like itoi not and planned according-ly. there v otild be fcvvci' probAlcms and less underage drinkmg. Instead. the Raleigh citycouncil ltas chosen to givcthemselves cranial enemas andis trying to stop the inevitable.The NCSl' administration hastint supported NCSl' studentsto this matter at all. The focusshould be on harm prevention.lt RPD really vvanted to cutdown on underage drinking.they vvould close off Brent Rd.and check [Ds for anyoneentering. Those of legal drink-ing age could be given arm—hands. This would make iteasy for RPD to identify andcite underage drinkers.

Rather than trying to scarestudents into submission.[administrationI should havevvni‘kcd vyith RPD to provide asale atmosphere for a long-standing tradition. It hasbecome increasingly clear thatthe administration has noregatd for students other thanas figures in the budget.Attending NCSU is not an"honor and a privilegcf‘ accessIn higher education is a rightguaranteed by the Constitutionof this state. The administra-tion should feel privileged tohave students of such highquality.
.lamic TaylorGraduate StudentComputer Science
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Generally lame 0r GERrreat?
stair vt'lttllllltsl(‘indy Spurliiek
\\ hen moststudents enterNI: Sltllc‘ littl‘tltc first time.whether freshout ot ltiglt school or as a non-ttadtttottal or transfer student.many are shocked and horri-fied when thcti .idvisot' pres-ciits them with a copy of theirptogtam's degrec require-ments. Surprisingly enough.students are ttot stupcfied bythe courses that meet thercquiretttcnts of their ittajortst.lttstead. students recoil withtear .titd hesitation when theyare informed that they itttistcomplete tip to no hours ofGeneral ltducationRequu‘cittcitt courses in orderto graduate.These courses. although pro-vidittg students with anenlightened worldview andstipply mg tltciii witlt countlesstidbits of trivial informationthat tltey catt use to impressothers at cocktail parties. notonly waste the titite aitd moneyof many students. but also dis-criminate against non-tradi»tional students For many stti—dents. being forced to cram aRolodevtull of useless infor»mation titto their brainsbecause ol a university man~date ptovtdcs the impetusneeded for lllilll_\ to drop otit,pl'c‘llldlllll‘l}.Although some of the core(il:R courses are helpful. oth-ers seem to be required simplyas .t sly way of filliitg the tint-versity 's cotteis attd filling theseats ttt obscure. under-eiti‘ollctl classes. such asllllltttltlv'llttll to l-ungus.Hestdes. tit todays boomingeconoitty. one can always hirea fungal coiisttltattt ll one rut/—l\ needs to know tlte dittcrcncehcivvectt cai'th stars and giant[‘lllll‘.tll\l-vei'yotte needs to kitovvhow to picseitt tlieitiselvcs.etlecttvely through theirspeaking. writing and interac»tioits with others However. isll really necessary for lzitglishtttators to know the finer pointsof cheititstt'y How many edi-toi‘s aitd writers are asked to[calculate the specific densityof seawater while it] the work-place‘,’ Sure. many engineersand cotitputer science ittajoi'sate in need of ciittimunicationskills. but is it likely that theywill ever write an applicationor draft a blueprint based onChaucer‘s ('iititt'rlnn'v Iiilt'v‘.’Yes. it‘s nice to be able totitatclt wits with contestants on"Jeopardy" and on "\Vhtt“aids to be a Millionaire'.’".but is it worth spending anevtt‘a two years iii school toamass an otherwise uselessbody ot knowledge?Not oitly do these extracourses lorce students to spendthousands oi extra dollars ontuition. rooiit and board. schoolsupplies aitd books. the cours-

es also force students to makea four or five year commitmentto a program that should onlytake two to complete.Furthermore. the GER coursesdemand that students put theirprofessional lives on hold inaddition to lowering theirGPAs tremendously.Communication students didnot come to NCSL' becausethey are talented in the naturalseiettces. nor are crop sciencestudents necessarily wellversed or even interested inpersuasion theory. GER cours-es serve to distract studentsfroin focusing on the knowl-edge base that they need toacquire iii order to succeed inthe real world..~\dditional|y. the GERsserve as a barrier wall formany non»traditional andtransfer students. Most highschool students who come toNCSU directly after gradua—tion are fluent in the languagethat they studied itt highschool. Many alternative stu-dents have not uttered a for-eign phrase aside of “Yo quieroTaco Bell" since their highschool days. and subsequentlyfail the foreign language place-ment exam. This forces themto complete two additionalsemesters of a foreign lati-guage before they can enroll inthe ltltl-level class that isrequired for graduation byiiiany majors. Aside frotti for-eign language majors andthose who plan on enlisting inthe armed services or travelingthe world. is it really necessaryfor everyone to be forced intolearning a second language?NCSL‘ was foutided as atrade school fl a place wherestudents could guarantee thattltey would be trained byittdustry professionals whowould give them the skills thattltey needed in order to "get thejob done" in their fields.Instead of forcing students tocomplete the required GltRcourses. the university shouldinstead allow for students touse those hours to supplementtheir majors with a co-op expe-rience or with elective hours.Forcing students to take class-es that serve no other purposethan to fill theobscure classes and to fill theWolfpack piggy bank so thatthe administration can ensurethat funds will be available forfuture misappropriation defiesthe very principles upon whichthis university was founded.The elimination of the GERcourses from the graduationrequirements would not onlyopen the doors for current sIU»dents to succeed in the work-place. but it would also make auniversity education accessibleto those for whom math. for-eign language and science aretttore than difficult subjects.btit roadblocks to a better life.
Qiu'vtiuns or commentsEmail (‘indv att \piu'lorl La nor/wont
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Matt L'olittitiitstSeth Whitaker
()ne of the tttostconfusing andintimidatingparts of planningout ati academiccareer at NC State is findingone‘s way through the Generalliducation Requirements. orGl-fRs. The GliRs prescribe aitiiiittituitt amount of course-work that all students niust takeiii various areas of study.regardless of their major. Atfirst glance. many studentsdon't see why they need to haveIt hours of humanities andsocial sciences credits itt orderto beconte computer engineers(or. iii reverse. why they needit hours of natural science tobeconte English professors).And I iitiist confess that lhave. at times. found all of thedifferent levels of requirementsconfusing. It's been especiallydifficult for me because I'm iiiart engineering ntajor (chemicalengmeeringt aiid a social sci-ence major tpolitical sciencet.and lining up all of those univversity. college. and depanmen»tal requtretttents has takeit quitea bit of planning. But. when it‘sall said and done. l think theGliRs are a vital part of a col-lege education.A tour-year college education.particularly at a public. land-grant mstittitioit like NC State.is about much itiore thanpreparing a student for a careeriii the field he or she is majoringin. lt is also about preparing theyoung tor the young at heart) tobecome broader-minded andbetter citizens. in order for ademocratic tiatioii to functionproperly. it has to have an edu—cated population iii order forthe people to make informeddecisions. Such was the beliefof Thomas Jefferson. a beliefwhich ntaiiy people. includingour state’s leadership. havetaken to heart.This belief is the basis of pub«lic funding for education.Training in a particular area ofexpertise. which increases pro-ductivity aitd boosts economicgrowth. is also a very itttportantreason why higher education isfunded by the state. btit it is notthe ruivoti il'etrc for theAmerican public university.General education is ttot nec-essarily about imparting knowl-edge oit people. lt is aboutteaching advanced tltinking andreasoning skills. A good getter—al education class should makea student think in a way that heor she has never had to thinkbefore. a way that may enablehim or her to approach a prob-lettt later in a different way.whether that problem is iii awork setting or some other partof life.(iliRs are of particular impor—tattce at NC State because theyhaven't always been in placehere. This institution was notfounded with the name "North(‘aroltna State University“.Rather. it was chartered in H487as "North Carolina State

College of Agricultural andMechanic Arts". ln its hutttblebeginnings. NC State was notintended as a place to provide ageneral education. Instead. itwas intended to educate thesons of the rural fartners andfactory workers of the state inthe trades in which their fami-lies worked. Gradually. itsfocus was broadened (notablyto include wotnen. people of allraces. and people of morediverse backgrounds) until itwas renamed North CarolinaState UniversityThe word "university" wasnot just placed in the title tomake it sound tnore impressive.It is indicative of the fact thatstudents at NC State are nowable to receive the kind of gett-eral education that is expectedat a university. As much as wemay hate to admit it. the folksdown the road in Chapel Hillhave been in the business ofgeneral education a lot longerthan we have. and they havebeen a university since theirinception for that reason.In our titodern society. generaleducation is more importantthan ever before. because “thereal world" is more lllUllldlsCl’plinary than ever before. In thenot~so~distant past. it was possi-ble to get through an entirecareer iii a good job withouunderstanding any more oftechnology than how to dial atelephone. Now. as we allknow. the computer and theInternet are essential tools invirtually every workplace.meaning that even pure liberalarts ntajors have to have sometechnical expertise. winchGliRs can ensure. By the sametoken. the days of the "mad sci—entist" working tit his laborato-ry and barely interacting withthe outside world are long gone.Success tit scientific and techni-cal fields requires graduateswhose cominunicattons skillsare much tnore refitted thanthose of the past, limployers areconstantly telling our engineering and scientific departmentsthat its graduates need to beable to communicate better. TheGERs are a step in this direc—tion.The current system of GERsis not perfect. That‘s whyefforts are underway to attemptto refornt them with the goals Ihave stressed. i.e. broadening ofthe mind and ntore multidisci-plinary ways of thinking. inmind. A lot of the imperfection.however. comes from trying tobeat the system by taking theclass that one may have heard isthe easiest or is at the most con-venient time. iAnd yes. I’lladtnit that I'm as guilty as thenext person of doing that a fewtiniest The GliRs are aii essen-tial way of achieving a noblepurpose - broader-mined stu-dents who are more preparedfor life iii a challenging world.
Qm'vtmnv or totnnirntsf’Emuil Seth ut.v'vt'tvliituk (9‘ m t.\.tt( ‘vu. t'du
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lot e. Slit giving and receivinglove's solaces let modesty beever present. ‘).Thou shaltspeak no evil. lt).Thou shaltnot be a rev caler of love affairs.l|.'l‘hou shalt be in all thingspolite and courteous. l2.lnpractising the solaces of lovethou shalt not exceed thedesires of thy lover.Huh‘.’ lfyou turn on any tel-ev ision. you'll see a majority of

these rules being broken. withJerry Springer and datingshows running rampant Thefact is. dating just isn't what itust to be. so neither is chival-ry. But it is far frotn dead.No. it‘s jtist changing. likeeverything else. Chivalry usedto be a noble act. one where theman was the initiator. But. withthe advent and advancement ofequal rights. the responsibili-ties are lying more towards thecenter. So even the littlest actsof honor take on a whole newmodern twist.Opening the door. for exam-

ple: A man tised to open thedoor for a woman because alady should always enter aroom first. yada-yada—yada.These days. there has to besomething in it for the guy. It‘sall a sick conspiracy. really.ladies: a man almost alwayshas ulterior motives [except forme. of course. Wink. wink.[So when a guy opens a doorfor a lady. it accomplishes twothings. First. the lady feels likeshe is being treated withrespect and honor. That bodeswell for the guy because girlslike to be respected. Secondly.

it allows the guy a little sparetime to “examine the situation"and decide whether beingchivalrous is really worth it ornot. It's harsh. I know. Andguys will deny it up and down.But we all know it‘s true —chivalry is — and always hasbeen — really all about thebooty.
Questions or continents."Email Justin atjttipurisi (tit unity. nesu. edu

Les no more
Statt' ColumnistAndrew Payne
Last semesterin one of mycolumns. I pre-dicted that LesRobinson wouldnot be around for another term asathletics director. Fortunately orunfortunately. depending onyour point of view. my predic»tion was correct and CoachRobinson is leaving NC. Statefor The Citadel.But rather than being fired byChancellor Mary Anne Fox.Coach Robinson has said that heis leaving "to be in a specialplace." It would be nice tobelieve this. but knowing univer-sity politics. especially under therule of Chancellor Fox. there isanother story.Let me tell you the real story asI see it. The school year endedand NCSU athletics did not do aswell as expected.Head football coach MikeO'Cain was fired at his homeand then later was shown on tel-evision wearing Carolina Blue.NCSU Men's Basketball Teamfailed to reaclt the NCAATournament and another mem-ber of the team was leavingbefore graduation. People specu-lated about the future of HerbSendeek's tenure. But. he wasgiven leeway becaUse of theexcitement generated by the newEntertainment and Sports Arenaand the team‘s appearance in theNational InvitationalTournamentOne side note to freshman:around here the FLSA is affec-tionately known as the HerbGarden.Really. the only thing left in theold era of NCSl' athletics wasathletic director Les Robinson.But getting rid of CoachRobinson was not as easy as get-ting rid of Mike ()'(‘ain or JimValvano. Coach Robinson is wellrespected around campus aitd isone of the ittost student-friendly

administrators in the university.Also. Robinson played basket-ball at NC State and one of histeammates and friends wasSmedes York. Chairman of theNCSU Board of Trustees.Another thing holding upCoach Robinson's removal washis participation on the NCAATournament SelectionCommittee. a well respectedposition. Getting rid of CoachRobinson would not have beeneasy for the Chancellor. and itwould have taken some strategicmaneuvering. However.Chancellor Fox is accustomed toworking under such conditions:just look at the turnover rate ofCollege Deans and ViceChancellors.So this is what I think hap-petied: the timing was perfectand the school year was over.Chuck Amato was the new headfootball coach and there wasenough dissatisfaction withCoach Robinson to move for—ward. Then. I think theChancellor let a few key peopleknow that she was not pleasedwith Coach Robinson‘s perform-ance. She herself had promisesto live up to. like the universitywinning a National FootballChampionship in the next tenyears. Then. those key peoplecontacted the CitadelAdministration and made it clearthat if they ever wanted LesRobinson back. this was theopportune time. Plus. the Citadelknows that it is better to hire anathletics director that willinglyleaves his old position ratherthan getting fired.The rest is history. and soonNCSU will have ati entirely newathletics program with two newfacilities and an athletic directorwhose personality fitsChancellor Fox’s. I may bewrong. but it sure sounds good.
comments .’(Ult/l't’lt'-Questions orlimail .‘lll(/I'¢’l\' (llpitvni'tu tt'loimtrg

USA: Nazi-lite
s‘iatt L‘eluttiiusiWill 8. Refvem Starting. Isuppose. titabout eighthgrade. I wassaturated with iiiforniatioit aboutHitler. the Holocaust. the Na/is,etc.. and l reitteittber beingincensed by all of the atrocities Iheard about: the coitipulsot‘yrelocation of the Jews. the forcedlabor camps. and the unsanitaryconditions. In ninth grade worldhistory. teacheis told us tit morecomplex detail about Hitler‘ssocial plan u his plan [in whichhe succeededl to pull Get'tttany ofwhat was perhaps the worstdepression iii its short history as aunified empire, Hitler recogniledthe economic merits of demoniz-ing and enslaving a scapegoatethnic group. In doing so. herevived the flatlining Germaneconomy and aroused strongnationalism aitd made himself theauthority.The story goes that the Allies.sick of Hitler’s tyranny and atroc»ities. came in to save the day.being the freedom fighters theywere. The Jews were free. as wasGermany —free to be good littlecapitalists. like children rescuedfroin abUsive parents now free togobble up whatever ideologicalporridge their surrogate parentsfed to them.Needless to say. I felt greatabout my country. We had rid theworld of art immoral governmentAND managed to establish our-selves as a world power with thestrength to carry on the whiteman's burden by giving democra-cy to all and sundry. After all. it‘sdemocracy. right'.’ Freedom. jUs~tice. equality. Who wouldn‘twant those things‘.’And we went through with it.spreading democracy to ThirdWorld countries in Africa.Southeast Asia. and SouthAmerica. supplying thetit witharms. food. and money to helptheir fledgling governments.Sounds good. right'.’ Well.sounds. like looks. can be deceiv—ing. especially when thosesounds come froin government.Supply is a misleading word.It sounds similar to "give."Git-ing money to these countriesis something we certainly did notdo. at least not in any significantamount. What your high schoolhistory class didn‘t tell you is thatwe loaned money. They got itwith the expectation that they

would pay it back...with interest.In many cases. we would over-whelm the government of a par-ticular country by trutitpiiig upaccusations of human rights vio-lations arid then giving unbeliev-able amounts of support to one orittore factions opposed to thatgovernment. When the side wesupported won the war [as wasinevitably the case. with fewexceptions. one of those beingVietnam[. we would be iii a poshtioit to loan money to theitt withthe hope of being able to extort itfrom them [plus interest] iii theyears to come.Many of these countries wereweak and underdeveloped tobegin with because their tropicalclimates aren't conducive tolarge-scale agriculture. unlike ourclimate. Adding to the problem isthat tropical countries produceexotic raiti forests. which wewon't let them cut down becauseof issties like global warming.Yet clearing forest. whichmankind has done for millennia.doesn‘t contribute to globalwarming nearly as much as driv-itig inefficient. environment-unfriendly gas-gttulers —known euphemistically as "ijerutility vehicles" —- which weAmericans insist on doing.The victims of our capitalisticideological imperialism. whichamounts to little more than thinlyveiled economic imperialism. areforced to squeeze all of theresources they possibly can outfrom the reluctant earth they liveon. only to turn the majority ofthose resources over to theirWestern loan sharks. The left—overs provide for the basic needsof the country. but don't allowthese countries anything to growand develop on. And this is howwe have effectively enslaved mil-lions of people.We arejust like the Nazis. Theonly crime they were guilty of.that we as Westerners are not. isnot being subtle. We make our-selves feel better by saying thatcapitalism provides individualswith the freedoms that theirhuman spirits were made for. Butall of this ideology about democ~racy and capitalism is merely asmokescreen that allows us toconveniently not see all of thelives we destroy every day.
Questions or (mania-try." EmailWill ut \l'hl‘efl't'ttt@llltit\'.I1(‘.\‘u.(’(lu
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Classifieds

Around Campus
‘CAMPUSFELLOWSHIPevery ThursRoom 3118 ofStudent Center for Aug

CHRISTIANMeetsat 7.30pm.Talley
24831 Blue Room forSeptember 859-6800‘CClnCSUlU-‘ncsuedu
SING! SING! SING! With aCappology 101. NCSU'Stst co-ed a capella groupAuditions are on August28th and 29m Call Lindyor Gene in" 816-8762 or‘Jenny @ 754-1030.

. For Sale
Parking spaces availClark Ave Two blocksfrom Hillsbourough St5175 semester or8300 year Limited num-ber Call 291-5419
Full Mattress for SaleLeSS than 1 year old. 8145or best offer Call Jeff at271-7733.

i Bicycles & Mopeds
l
Cycle Logic sewing cam-pus smce 1974 Lowestprices on bikes Tune—up$25 Free accessoriesWith new bikes 1211Hillsborough 833-4588Closed Wed
Two mountain bikesGreen Trek 930. whiteMarin w rack $125 eachCall 233-0281

Homes For Rent1
iWonderful 4BRi2BAHOUSE on the WolflineOver 1500 sq ft Washerand Dryer Only $1.200.Nine month lease avail-.able Call 851-1807 for arecorded message
Luxury. almost new38R 38A townhOuselocai-‘ed on Wollline. Open floorplan Washer Dryer. effi-iCient gas heat, Water and‘sewer included in rent"1851-1807 for a recordedlmessage
Apartments For Rent
l1Studio Apartment avail-able. huge room+ BR.bath. kitchen. independententrance. completely fur-inished and equipped.15600 includes all Non-ismoker only. Hergeth at515-6574 or 828-0904
‘ New 1BR. Huge LR.Great View.Furn/Unfurn. FP, hottub. util /cable Teri min.from NCSU. Will barterfor handi/yard work.; S750-800/mo. NoI pets/smoking 839-2368.

Deadfines
Housemates Wanted4BR/2BA, fireplace.garage. screened porchPets conditional. SWRaleigh. 15 min from cam-pus. SSOO/mo + utilities.233-4798

term (9/‘1-12/31). 3blocks from campus.OUiet 4Bri‘4Ba. T1Internet. $325/mo/Br.roel@ncsu.edu or 515-5323.
380/258A townhouseneeds female roommate.Falcon Ridge. on wolfline.Call Clara or Robin at 852-4460
Great apt/roommate!Females only. Melrose-converiient to NCSU. OffGorman FREE CABLE &E T H E R N E TWiDiMicrowave 24-hr fit-ness center and moni-tored alarm FREE shuttleto NCSU and other cam-puses S389mo. Noutilites'cable Deposrt. Call858-2388 Leave mes-sage!
The Abbey Apartments4BD/48R, pool View. shut-tle to campus. $375/mo +1,4 utilities. Call Van 832-8266.
Roommate needed.preferably female 480condo. private bath. andwalk-in closet. Separatephone and T1 line. Onwolfline $323/mo + 1'14utilities Call Anna 838-9441.
Roommate wanted avail-able imniediantly oneblock from NCSUS400-month includes utili-ties Off-street parking.Cats OK Call Megan 755-6957
Fiiendly M/F roommateneeded to share 2BD/tBAapartment near NCSU.W’D SSSO/mo. +1/2 utili-ties Call Rich at 821-4746leave message.
MaleFemale to share4BRJ4BA condo nearNCSU W/D Conn. privatebath. pool. $325/mo. 8. 1/2util Call Paul 677-1939day. 467-2661 eve.
Housemate needed. Gradstudent preferred to sharebeautifully remodeled 38Rhome rnstde beltline inEast Raleigh. $350/mo +112 utilities. Non-smokerand WD Call Amy 838-9532.
Housemate wanted M/F torent a room in a brand newhouse near Melrose Apts.S400/mo includes every-lhlng. Very nice place. CallRyan at 836-8225
Black female roommateneeded to share 28D/2BAcondo Five min. fromNCSU $425/mo. & 1/2util 836-0975
2 MrF roommatesneeded for Lake ParkApartments. $325/moplus 174 utilities. 858-7542

iApanment for sub-lease.llBR at Trinity Park.l$588/mo Call Ashley at(852-1416
jSlUdIO apartment in pri-lvate home. All utilities andlcable included $485/molW/D available Privateentrance No party ani-mals. Graduate student[preferred 821-5544
lDuplex $625/mo. Waterlincluded. lBD/1BA W/D.Pets okay. FP. fenced-inback yard Mordecaii area1845-1331
Roommates Wanted
Male roommates wanted.Lake Park $300/mo. plus1/4 util. Ask for Matt. (919)‘852-4576

Housemate wanted. malegrad student preferred.Close to campus. niceqmet neighborhood.Washer’Dryer. call 553-2750 or 833-5353_________Graduate male roommateneeded. to share ZBDapartment. 1.5 bathGorman Crossmgs.Wolfline, $315/mo plus 1/2utilities. 858-8864
Roommate needed. Non-smoker. 4Bdr./4Ba. LakePark. Full appliances.$325 plus util. Call Mike at858-7628

Share my 2BD/2BA apart-ment Avent FerrySummit. Near NCSU.Pool, gym. sauna, W/D.internet. $460/mo includesall utilities! Call now 233-3866
MS roommate wanted toshare beautiful 2BD town-house in Cary. Masterbedroom w/private bath.W/D. cable modem. 8350+12 utiltles. 461-9755leave message for Mark
Friendly male/femaleroommate needed toshare a nice. spaCIous280 at Kensington Park.pool and clubhouse. Closeto NCSU. S315/mo + 1,2UlllllleS Call 854-4116
Non-smoking female toshare 2Bdr./28a fur-nished townhouse Withfemale health professionalin Hedingham. 15 minfrom downtown. SSOO/mo.plus 12 utilities. Wi'D. pri-vate bath. pool. golf. ten~nis. Has dog. Avail. end ofJuly Amy at (919)231-0889,1919l274-8656
Roommate wanted M/F.non-smoker for house 5miles from campus.$370 mo +112 utilities.Bedroom W/private 1/2bath. 1 2 office. big yard.Call Barb at 821-0784
One roommate needed.48D condo Private bed-room, private bath W/D, 5minutes from campus.Pool. beach volleyball.basketball. $325/mo. +utilities 835-7783. Ask forKeith.

Room for Rent
Room for rent. Lake Parkcondo. Available immedi-antely. W/D. private bath.$325 deposu. $325/mo +1/4 utilities. Call Don at846-6551.
Room for rent. Lake Parkcondo. Available immedi-ately. WID. private bath.$325 deposrt. $325/mo.+1/4 utilities. Call Dan at846-6551
Condos For Rent

4Bdr./4Ba. condo, LakePark. Pool. basketball.and volleyball. W/DAvail. now. August'srent free. $1200/mo.639-0963,
Lake Park Condo for rent.$1095/mo. Free use of TVand DVD player. 676-2598. Available 8/15

Services
wwwtexttradercom freeand easy textbook classrfieds. Simple post andresponse system catorgo-rized by school. Don‘t sellto bookstores, sell themyourself.
NATURAL HERBALBREAST ENLARGE—MENTS. SAFE. EFFEC-TIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWW.FIGUFIEPLUS COMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800. DISTIBUTOR-SHIPS AVAILABLE,

UniverSity Oaks. Shari“

L. ,__ _-

line HUS: issues in advance noon
Display lids: 2 issues in advance noon«2.; - No excctions.

Child Care
Nanny/babysmer needed23 afternoons per week inNorth Raleigh home Owntransportation. non-smok-er. Call 848-3356
Need afternoon assustantfor household manage-ment and child care forschool-age kids. Mon-Frifrom 3p-6p. Manage 2girls. 11 and 6, for 2 work-ing parents.Requuements; must havea car. must have refer-ences. must want to havefun and enioy kids. mustbe responsrble and reli-able Located in CameronPark near NCSU. CallDebra 836-1394 or 272-4021 (cell).
Afterschool care neededfor 2 fun-lovrng childrenOur children are ages 11and 11 We Will need after-school transportation toactivrties and help Withhomework. Afterschool.Mon-Fri. Interested candi—dates. please call 696-4028
F'art-time reliable day careprowder needed for twochildren ages 8 and 11 inour home. Must have owncar. Hours 215-600 PMM-F 676-0797
Aterschool childcare andhousekeeper. Cary area.Three days/wk. 4:00-9:30prn, wi‘optional week-ends. SB/hr. Non-smoking.Live-in or live-out.Children 57 and 9. 460-1010 Or 274-1074.

Help Wanted
Earn 8600 working for aNon-Profit children'sorganization in Raleigh.Flexrble afternoon andevening hours Great forresumes! For more infocall 510-5034.
Delivery driver for Carybakery. TTH/F Afternoonhours. Our car. Goodrecord requrred. Call 462-0310.
Animal Lovers... Energeticpart-time person is need-ed at Pinebrook Kennels.Work at least 3 morn-ings/week and someweekends. Starting$8.00/hr. call Chris at 851 -1554
Great PT employmentopportunity for NCSU stu-dents . clean. pleasantwork envrronment...flexhours between 11:00am-5:00pm to work Withinclass schedule Must beable to work saturdays.Good character a mustand being able to drive amid-Size delevery truckhelpful. Starting sal.between $7.00 and $9.00depending on experience.Call Ed Gole betweentO:OO-5.00pm at 790-1919.
Mini City Dry CleanersFront Counter andAssembly lines needed.Experience preferred butWilling to train Hiring forday and evening shifts.Full/PT call 878-9080.
Check in and distributemdse to 2 stores Keepfiles and stockroomsorganized Data entry fororders and price tickets.Good phySical condition.No smoking. Call TheGlobetrotter. 782-6936. toarrange interView.
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Recycle

Technician

Line Rd Ila\.li: 331' :‘ii .:.i.'‘ii: ii'.‘ Ii 3" vi. xii

needs a few good drivers!$8-S15+/hr' Flex hours!Great Tips' Cash paidnightly! We work aroundyour schedule! Listen tothe radio while deliveringin an upscale resrdentialarea! Apply in person orcall our locations at CaryVillage Square (469-1115). or MorrisvrlleCommons (319-7000).This is the perfect part-time (or full-time wrth ben-efits!) college job!PT Courier needed imme-diately for DowntownRaleigh law firm. FIextblehours available. Call forapplication. 828-0731
Broker Trainee- lMMlDl-ATE OPENING: Regionalbrokerage firm needsenthusrastic indivrdualwho is comfortable andconfident on the phone fora telemarketing posrtion.Great opportunity Pleasecall Hanna- 881-1008.
Downtown office needsPT help. Flexible hours.free parking. casual dress.Filing, data entry. generaloffice support. Call 755-1910. push 0.
Earn fast cash. Gumby‘sPizza is hiring deliverydrivers and in-store per-sonnel. Drivers earn $80-120 cash/night. Flexiblescheduling. Apply at 3017Hillsborough St.
Pan-time help needed forCary warehouse, Fleiiibtedays 8. hours. Call 469-8490 9-5 No weekends.
ELECTRICIAN HELPERExperience preferred butnot necessary formechanically inclined per-Temporary. NearNCSU. BirminghamElectrical Servtce. 832-1308.
Part-time crew posrtion.Days starting S7/hr. lnBJ's Shoppingcenter/crossroads area.851-6100
VALET PARKERSParking Solutions. Inc.is currently hiring valetparkers. Flex. hours. Driveexotic cars. Earn 88-15per/hr. FfT 8. P/T avail-able. Contact Jason at(919) 427-0931.
Motor development andgymnastics programseeks energetic personto help With children'sbirthday parties.Prevrous experienceWith children requiredGreat hours and excel-lent pay. Call 876-1391

Local party rental compa-ny seeking part-time orfull-time employees for fallseason Both customerservice and delivery crewposrtions available. Greatpay with flexible hours.Contact Mark Miller at876-4095. Career oppor-tunities also available

CLASSIFIEDS
DEPARTMENT IS
CURRENTLY HIR—
ING FOR PT POSI-TIONS. WE NEEDHELP M.W.F
MORNINGS ANDT. TH AFTER-
NOONS. PLACE
YOUR APPLICA-TION IN 323WITHERSPOON
STUDENT CEN-TER.

IES ,

”‘TECHNICIAN

Fax 515-5133

Nashvrlle. TN is seeking 2-3 students to perform vari-ous promotional dutiesduring semesterResponSibilities mayinclude publicrty. advertis-ing. radio promotion andmarketing usmg a varietyof methods. This unpaidposnion requries severalhours per week. Pleasesubmit at least two ideasof how you could creative-ly and effectively marketboth mu5ic and comedyartists at your school andin your town Also includepersonal informationincluding name. age. tle-phone. e-mail. address.maior. home town. etc E-mail all to ibeaversle‘vrr-ginrecordsnashville comSelected candidates Willbe interViewed by phoneUnique opponuiiity tor theright person
Retired physicran seeksoffice help, Flexible hoursComputer Skills a must.Organized self-starter Withintegrity and sense ofhumor deSired. $9 perhour. 828-2245
Ever want to teach kidsabout frogs? Part-timeNATURE INSTRUCTORposition 20-30hrsrweek$7.42/hour. Blue Jay Ctrfor Envrro Ed, Call 919-870-4330 for more info
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' d‘“ 84 m I ‘l'm W“ . between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an i:ltlJV‘ Still! 4 \l.l\\ Willi . , . My . y*il.i\'\ SIIHII lt'tl.i\\ $21!) il.i'. ad with YOU! V188 0f Mancwd - .. , MNon—student will.» Sim lil.l\\ siiiii Found fldsKilayx $1811) 4 Ll.l\\ 5.}: lift _ . ‘» tim mm (1' il.i\\ swirl.” IU“ free '
wDOMINO‘S PIZZA of Car-thirTgiriW Records" in 7' 'vatice’fi_ WiAssTsta’ntPermanent/PT set ownhours approximately 15hrs/wk. NO experiencenecessary. but must learnqurckly. be accurate. andkeep up With workBirmaingham ElectricalServrce nearNCSU. 832-1308

Workbench ModernFurniture has PT posmonsavailable SaleS/stock $9-St2/hr. Contact Lisa at233-1740
Fun. enthusiasm.organized and respon-srble person needed towork 20-40 iours perweek. Monitor two chil-dren and managehousehold duties inCary in the afternoonsand occasronal week-ends S10r‘hr very flex-ible Leave v0ice mailat 919-967-0638 andrefer to CaryHousehold Managerposmon

Yardwork and odd iobs 3-5 hours/wk. $10/hr. Needsomeone who's depend-able and concrentiousCall Alex at 852-1444
We are looking for anenthu5iastic indivrdual toiorn our veterinary prac-tice, Felxtble hours. expe-rience preferred but notrequired. 469-0029

Love animals’7 Great vetpractice looking for enthu-srastic vet assisstantNeeded mornings andsome afternoons and/orweekends. Call VCATriangle-Tower 231-8030Fax 231-9410
We need wait-staff for afew hours/day. lunch anddinner. The hours Couldeasrly be incorporated intoa student‘s busy schedule.Give us a try and amsome extra 88$ while alsoenjoying a break from thebooks. 808 W Hodges St.near Club Zone. 828-0797
IJL Wachovra investmentfirm. Paid internshipsavailable. Flexible hoursincluding evenings. 8 and15 hour posttions avail-able. Call Kent Miller at881 ~1000 or fax resume to881-1018 attn: Kent Miller
Help wanted in busy wire-less communicationsstore. Ability to work effec-tively in busy anddiverseenVironment 8. prior expe-rience in retail a plusFlexible hours and paycommensurate w experi-ence. Call 231-8822 for aninIerVIew.
Part-time—tlex hrs—Carylocation. Seeking collegestudents to fill part-timeposmon. Prefer yr-roundstudents. Dutiesinclude:assembly/ware-house. work/store dis-play/and deliveries. Mustwork Sat 10-5/Sun 2-5.Call 467-9224
OFFICE ASSISSTANTneeded Word processmgfiling, telephone. invento-ry. database entry.Flexible hours. M-F 8:30-6:00. Walking distance toNCSU. Please contact828-5227
Pre-vet Students greatchance for experience inthe field. Vet assistantneeded. 1.2 evenings aweek + every third week-end. Brentwood AnimalHospital 872—6060.

Paid internship opportuni—uty With XSAGcom. Weare an internet Start-upprowding an exchangetrading floor for the agri-cultural inputs market.CALS syudents neededfor sales team customersupport and speCial proj-ects. 10-20 hrs/weel (flexr-ble hourSi Check out ourwebsrte y, 4!: QRwww.XSAg.cofn. To a‘B‘iily.send information regard-ing yourself toiobs@XSlnc.com
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS. Jr.s. Srs. andGrad students.Education/English/Math.Biology/Chemistry/Phys-ical Seiences $12.00-$19.50/hr. 6-15 hrs/wk.One-on-one tutoring.CALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT 847-6434
Lifeguards and swrminstructors needed imme-diately Flexible hours. funenwronment. convenientlocation Enioy our reno-vated health and wellnessIacrlity for free' YWCA,Oberlin Road. 828-3205
Counselors needed towork With school-age chil-dren during atterschoolcare. Weekday afternoonposrtions available inRaleigh and Cary. ApplyYWCA. 828-3205 or 834-7386.
PT furniture delivery andshop assrstant needed.Fleiuble hours. M-F. 828-1677.
Karate & CheerleadingInstructors Needed. Mustlike working with childrenand have own transporta-tion. Call 859-3307.
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings.The Carolina Antique Mall.conveniently located inCameron Village and min-utes from NCSU needs anenergetic personality torein its staff. We offer anideal position for someonewrth an interest in design.art. or a sales-related field.Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or visit us at 2050Clark Ave.
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Clothing wholesaler isseeking to full full/PTwarehouse posttion imme-diately We offer flexible ,schedules and regular pay 'raises. Must be able to lift70 lbs and have depend-able atito Located 10 min.from campus Call 1-800-550-0323 and leave yourname. number, and besttime to call
FT Veterinary reception-istx‘assistant needed atvery well equipped smallanimal hospital Idealposrtion for ZOO or animalseience graduate consid-ering application toVeterinary school.Benefits include veterinaryscholarship opportunities.Call Dr Mike at 553-4601
Kennel worker’ veterinaryassistant needed onweekends at small animalhospital Pre-veterinarystudent preferred. Call553-4601
Cary veterinary hospitall.needs student for lateafternoons 2-3 days week-Iy and alternate saturday(4 hrsi and Sunday (2hrs)AM ASSISI With animalmedial care. kennelduties. and light Janitorial.Apply 1233 NE maynardRoad. Cary. 469-0947
Student Help Wanted!MicroThermics (NorthRaleigh) is hiring part timestudents with solidmechanical experience tofabricate and assembleresearch tesat equrpment.Electrical. plumbing andcarpentry IS a plus.Student must work wellwith hands and be able toread and interpret simpledraWings and apply sound
from $9.00 based onexperience. Ideal candidl-ate will be hired to workyear round and must beable to commit to mini-mum of 20 heurs weekly.Work schedules are flexi-ble based on student classschedule. Must have owntransportation. Contact BillMiller or Doug Bell at 878-3262 8AM-5PM to sched-ule an interVIew.
Optical asslsstantoneeded PT Days.evenings. and weekends.Flexible schedule. Noexperience necessary.Call 781-0904. 20/20Eyeworks.

Opportunity
Are you walking past afortune" Recorded mes-sage 1-800-636-6773 ext.0707 Call now. Don't missthis opportunity. Expired8/31/00

Spring Break
Spring Break Specials! .Cancun and Jamaica --From $389! Air, Hotel.Free Meals. Drinks! Award»-Winning Company! PlanGroup- Go Free!! Floridai-LVacations $129! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800- ‘678-6386
Early Specials! SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days $279!includes Meals. Parties!Awesome Beaches,Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e l lspringbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386H
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Chuck Amato and Marye Anne Fox.

0 Football coach Chuck Amato is
N.C. State.

Steve Thompson
Staff Writer

commitments to N.C. State.

arid kicker Austin Herbert.

Conference

anxious to start recruiting players to

The football season has ttot even

January. he was months behittdevery other coaclt iti recruiting.Most of his initial recruiting expo—sure irtyolyed trying to get MikeO'Cain‘s recruits to solidify their
The results were mixed, Althoughhe retained many of State's recruits.including quarterback Philip Riverstherecruiting class w as widely regardedas the worst in the Atlantic Coast
This year. Amato is determined tobring in a top-level recruiting class.
“\Vc‘re eycited about recruiting."

Wednesday

OftS

said Amato. “We came off the roadrecruiting. and we're excited aboutgoing after our first recruitingclass.“Amato has already begun. signingtwo of North Carolina's top players:Kenny Covington and DovonteEdwards. Those players alone havegarnered the Pack a No. 33 rating byPrepAIluriri'c.curii.started. yet Chuck Amato and his Covington. a linebacker froinstaff are already planning for the Laurinburg High School. was
future. g Aniato's first signee. With the coin—When Amato was hired last bination of size and speed.

Covington has also played tailbacksince his sophomore year arid wasrecruited by tttany schools at thatposition.
“l want to play where the coachesfeel I can reach my potential andcontribute the earliest in my career."Covington told Prep Atlantic.“Coach Antato said that they think Iwould do best as a linebacker. andthat’s fine with me."Coy-ington had received manyoffers from both ACC and SECschools. but eventually chose Statebecause of its coaching staff and hisdesire to become an engineer,

Edwards. Antato‘s latest recruit. isconsidered by rttany to be the topeceiver in North Carolina. Hechose the Pack over North Carolina.Clemson arid a nuttiber of otherACC schools.
Playing for Chapel Hill HighSchool. lidwards has been both afootball and a basketball star. Heaspires to play botlt itt college aridhas been guaranteed by theWolfpack basketball staff that hewill be able to walk onto the team.
His being assured of playing bas-ketball essentially is what clinchedhis playing for the Pack. The popu-larity of being a two—sport athletehas grown. and other schools‘ hesi-tation on hiitt playing basketballcost them Edwards.
As a receiver. Edwards caught 69passes for over L300 yards. reach-ing the end lone In times. Edwardshas said speed and agility are ltisstrengths.
In addition to these recruits. thePack has many other needs to fillwith this year's recruiting class.

See FOOTBALL. Page 11

Women’s golf starting from scratch

O Page Marsh Lea has had five months
to prepare for the first women’s goll sea-
son at N.C. State in 14 years.

Jack Daly
sports ratio:

Page Marsh LCa‘s to~do list for thesummer was rather imposingAfter being nanted women‘s golfcoach .it an April 5 news conference.she was given fitc ittonths to resuscitatea program that had bcctt cytinct for [4years,First. Lea had to find enough playersto field a team. Then. there was thewhole business of setting up a schedule.Throw ittto the mix coordinating eqtiip-merit aitd a practice facility for the teattt.and Lea had one busy "off-season."“There was eteryiliing to do." l.easaid. "Number one was to recruit play-ers because we had already missed thefirst stgttitig seasott. arid we were iittothe second. The pool ol players hadalready diminished,"So far. Lea ltas five golfers on the iris»ter. but that number will probablychange. All fiye are freshmen(‘hloc Ritson. a 22-year-old freshmanfrorti Scarisbrick. England. could be theteam's best player. She has been a mem-ber of England's tinder-lo. under-[Hand under-2i teams and has competed

Sarah Davis is direct fatnessthat will play for N.C. State's firstwomen's golf team since 1986.
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ACC releases women’s
basketball schedule: N.C.
State hosts Wisconsin,
Oregon, others
Atlantic (Loast (.ot’tfcrcttcc offictalsreleased the \.(.. State women's haskctball schedule on Aug. 1'. Thirteenteams that participated in the 3001!NCAA tournament or Women‘s

.\ational Invitation ’l'ournamcnt makcthe Wolfpack's‘ schedule.The team hcgirts the season iii the(iltxo \kelcomc Imitatiottal atRcyntylds (:oliscum with games \‘crs‘Lls\v'lcfflncm, the defending \VNIT

throughout Europe. winning variousevents.The other women on the team are fromfour different states. Sarah Davis wentto Millbrook High School in Raleighand finished l3tlt in the N.C. HighSchool state tournament. MargaeuxHenriessey competed in the l‘SGA GirlsChampionship last summer whileattcttding high school in St. Louis.Alli Henderson was a member of the.~\|l—.-\t|antajunior golf team in lWX andplayed iii Southeastern Junior Golf Tourcyents. Finally. Rebecca Randolphcomes to State frottt Boise. ldaho.where she won a silver medal at theIdaho State high school championshipitt WW).Lea said that men with the lack offamiliarity between recruits and the pro-gram. hei' recruiting pitch was receivedw cll by a number of players.“There is always a certain number ofprospccts who have itt mind where theywaitt to go to school immediately." Leasaio "\ou haye neter been on theirscreen and you would never be on theirsc‘tc‘c'lt. w hethct' you l‘iayc an establishedpt‘t‘gl‘itlll UT "0!."There are other people w ho recogni/ethat .\'.(‘. State is an ACC school." shecontinued. ”They are the type of pro-gram that is going to be consistent withthe other programs in the athleticdepartment. They see it as a reallyunique opportunity. You get to step rightiii and play for art ACC school."The players that will play for Statesaid they weren't deterred by the pro-gram‘s lack of tradition."I like the idea of starting fresh."Ritson said.“At first I was intimidated about theidea of starting frotti scratch."Hennessey said. “But then when I camehere and really learned more abouteverything. I wasn't scared at all. Itsounds more fun because everyone isgoing through the same thing."As far as the schedule. Lea committedto It) tournaments. excluding the ACCChampionships. which will be held inApril in Orlando. Fla. The team's firsttournament is the l'nliinitedPotential/Bay Tree Classic. which willbe held Sept. 8—“) at the Bay Tree (‘lltl‘tiii Myrtle Beach. SC. The Pack will beclosest to Raleigh on Oct (its. whenthey compete in thL‘ l'lf‘dlllslllt StreetTrust/Tar Heel lntitational .ii l-inleyGolf Course iii Chapel Hill.While Lea and the program wait torconstruction to finish on the new golfcourse/practice lacility on Centennial

champion. and (lregon. a team returnin: four starters from last year‘s\( ;\.\ tournament team.‘l'hcn. oycr ’l‘ltanksgiyrng Break. thePack will head to Hawaii for threegames in the \V'ahine Classic.Two games against each traditionallyformidable ;\(:(I opponent such asDukc. {\orth Carolina and Virginiaround out the State schedule. and willhave the Pack fineAtuned for the :\(:(:'l‘ournatticnt in (irccnsboro, .\..(I.. andthe .\(. \.\ tournament.
Ray

nominated
Wolfpack’s
Robinson

'giywc AN .t our;Women's golt coach Page Marsh Lee has been busy this summer.
Campus. State will practice at a varietyof local courses. including MacGregorDowns. Prestonwood and CrookedCreek. Those are also some of thecourses that the men‘s team practiceson.

for Doak Walker Award
.lufllttf running back Ray Robinsonis a 2mm nominee for the DoakWalker award. given to college footyhall's best running back.The 1908 ACC Rookie of the Yearrushed for 822 yards in his debutseason. and picked up 438 yards in190‘) though he battled injuriesfrom the season‘s outset.
Former N.C. State golfer
wins Buy.com event over
the weekend

“That has been a huge help. to hateCoach Sykes." Lea said. "He's reallyembraced the women's program arid hehas really looked at it as the golf pro-gram Now we have men arid women."

Former N.C. State golfer ’l‘im (Ilarkcollected S"2,tlllll after winning his firstBuy-.com tournament Sunday.(Ilark. no. Hon the tour's money list.finished at thunder-par.In 1098. he was thc .\'(:.\.'\ liastregion champion, capturing .-\llAmerican honors. .trtd participated inthe Masters."Those last few holes .trc tough and Ididn't think anyhodr would be making alot of birdies." said Clark. “l thoughtpars would l)L‘ enough."And pars were enough to hold off acharge by fellow South .\fric.trt ’l‘taartVan der Walt. who shared the lead atl5~undcr~par through ll holes.

Cntss Country. Wolfpack lnvit.. 9/ l (t

SCHEDULE
” -' _ Football vs. Arkansas St.. 9/2. 7:001 "a Women‘s soccer y's. ECl'. 8/20. lzltl

$31.53;“ Men‘s soccer vs. High Point. 9/3. 1:00Volleyball (rt‘Vl~ Tourn. ‘l/l—Z

athletics

10 to
watch in

2000
he beginning ol the Ztltltl-tllathletic year brings plenty oihope to the teams at .‘s’ (’State.Anticipation is high lor the atlilctcs attd coaches. tans are excitedand c\cryottc slat'ls ottt with arecord of ill).There areplcitty ot rcasons inw a t c h“tilll‘dc‘hspoils thisycai. mostnotably tltcathletes whowill add theirnantcs to theState tradivtiottS e c t a |a t h l e t c swearing redarid w ltitc areready to ha\c breakout ycars.Here's a look at a few of them

Jeremy
Ashton

Tommy Davis. \\ rustlingThe State wrestling team oyer~came a tremendous amount ofadycrsity during the l‘l‘erttttt)season to claim the regular scasottAtlantic (‘oast ('onlerettcc titleScniot Tommy l)a\is was .i bigrcasoti lot that success. acting asone ol the team's tcw constants.Datis has won two consecutiycACC cltatttpiottships iii two differ-ctit weight classes. |~ll and l4” Hehas also made .i trip to tltc '\'(' \»\'lttlll’llillllt‘nt iii each ol his threeseasons with tltc Pack ~\nd tlicrcsno l‘L‘asitn not to L'\P£'k'l more Hi thesame this year.Braden Holloway. Valter\lagnusson and Greg Solt. \lett'sSwimmingPicking one member ot the talentcd trio of Braden Holloway. \altcrMagnusson and (ireg Solt to focusoti is kind ot hard to do lhcscthtcc swimmers. along with thedeparted Jatod l’t'oto. made tip oitcol tltc tttost sttcccsslul relay teatttsitt school history. earning \Il~\mcttca honors for the secondconscctitiyc year in the zlltl‘tllctc‘t'medley relay.The members of the group are nostrangers to indiyidualeither. as Hollowa) atid Soll. botltseniors. won -\(‘(' titles and um]pctcd in the recent 1' S ()lympiclrials Holloway. Magritissott andSoil should foriti .i solid nuclctis lorthe men's swiiitrttittg tcartt duringthe ltltlttrtll seasonEric Jackson. Men's TennisBelor’c last season. only threemen‘s tennis players from State hadeycr made tltc All-ACC teaiti.Senior liric Jackson‘s itaiiie cannow hc added to that list,lil. as his teammates call ltiiii.spent the entire season at the .\‘o lsingles position arid knockcd oflnumerous raitked opponents.including Doug Root of Duke. whottiadc it to the national semifinalswith his partner Ramsey Sitiitlt ittdotibles. lacksoit went 4-3 againstACC opponents. tippittg his careermark itt conference play to H- It)Amy Langendorl'. GymnasticsAfter winning back to back l~,astAtlantic Gymnastics League titles.the gymnastics tcaiti appearsprttiicd for another outstanding sea-son. led by a scttior class thatincludes Kara Charles. MonicaBerry. Sara Dolan arid kittyLangendort.Already. Langendort |\ oitc ofonly two Statc gymnasts eycr toquality ..idi\ idually tor the N('~\Championship tttcct. Sltc mighttusl be the most consistent memberof the team. nailing her routineseyery week. That kittd ol (tillSlSlt‘ll'cy is what State needs to tltrcc peat

slls (L'ss.

at l:‘\(il. aitd quality lot theN('.-\.v\ ChampionshipTynesha Lewis. Women'sBasketballNow that Suttintcr l-rb has ittoycdon to the “NBA. l'yitcsha Lewis isundeniably the star oi the women‘sbasketball tcamLewis went through .i shootingslump during the second hall'ol lastseason biit still played well enoughto earn Sc‘c‘ttlltl‘tc‘dlt] ,\|],,\('(‘ hon-ors tor the second year iii a row.The senior guard aycraged l lpoitits a game. lhll'tl‘hc‘sl oit tltcteam. and shot Jib percent frombehind the three»point arc.The Pack has the talcttt to be cott-sidcred a contender for the ACCtitle. But with a core of young play?ers and a challenging schedule. tlteState women have to get a goodseason front Lewis to make thatdream a reality.Christy Nichols.Cross Country(itvett the lofty standards that the
Women ‘s

See ASHTON Page 9


